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My Dearly Beloved Daughter,
My loving greetings to you in the powerful name of the Lord Jesus Christ.
I thank the Lord Jesus Christ with all my heart for keeping you and the child in your womb as
an apple of His eyes throughout the last month.
My dear daughters, who are conceived, fear is the biggest evil which you will face during
gestation period. The wicked devil brings you such fear. You must understand this well.
You get fear when you go to meet doctor, when you get the reports of your medical tests, you
fear whether to intake or not to have particular food. Even, some dear daughters will fear if
hiccups would affect the baby.
Thus, satan make you fear in all matters. You shouldn't forget one thing. The fetus in your
womb is the last days' prophetic generation. It is not the generation to fear satan or this
world. The fetus in your womb is being formed to overcome the world and to destroy satan.
So, get rid of fear, you, the mother who Carry the Lord's mighty generation of valor. Be brave
by the Lord's love. “But perfect love casts out fear.” (1 John 4:18)
My dear daughter, place your hand on your womb and join with me in prayer.
Holy Heavenly Father, I love you with all of my heart. I love you with all my
strength and with all of my mind. May your love cast away the fear in me Strengthen
me with your loving hands. Bless and strengthen the prophet in my womb. Help me and
my child to join together and defeat satan.
Our Good Father, in Jesus name I pray. Amen.
For more prayer support contact our Prayer Warriors: 9003009752
With love

Sadhu Sundar Selvaraj

